We are swimming in information, and we continue to doggie -padd le our way through eac h day, waiting for someone (government, the insurance industry, pharmaceutical companies, or hospitals?) to bail us out with a new and better system. Instead of waiting for someone else to act, we need to get invo lved and help create a new reality, lest it be created for us by others. In our small specialty, our patient s and practices are particularly at risk if we do not get involved in the developm ent of the standards that gove rn inform ation techn ology systems.
There are curre ntly several trend s:
I. A large vol ume of new scie ntific know ledge is being ge nerated that is difficult to interpret and integrate into daily practice. As an illustration, the ME DLINE database currently contains 12 million citations, and it is growi ng at an aston ishing rate. MEDLINE only represents a fraction of available medica l knowledge and does not includ e many other sources of information.
2. Govern ment reg ulation and insurance, pharmaceutical, and hospital co mpanies ' market power has increased our administra tive burden and seriously reduced physician autonomy.
3. Patient s are becomin g more price-sensitive with regard to health care as they are being asked to pay higher amount s out of their ow n pockets.
4. Healthcare lags behind many other sectors with respect to the application of inform ation techno logy.
We need to learn how to adapt by incorporating technology and changing the way we practice medicine,particularly at the point of care. Information techn ology is well suited to help with this but , unfortunately, no standard suite of tools is available that will meet all our needs at this time. Nevertheless, many resources are avai lable for free or at a very low cost, aside from the time and effor t required to find them. Physicians can obtain free access to online jo urnals, datab ases, deci sion-suppo rt tools, and other applications through existing jo urna l subscri ptions, medical society membership s, and our particip ation as clinical faculty memb ers at our local medi cal schools. Looking at these Web sites and calling your local medic al schoo l librarian are easy ways to learn what is ava ilable.
Other applications may require significant investment and effort, such as implementing electronic medic al records (EMRs). The federal government is actively encouraging 618 the developm ent ofstandard ized health data. Stand ardized data will allow for interoperability, which will fuel significan t consolidation in the EMR marketplace, leaving two to five domin ant platforms/vend ors in the long run.
Many physicians are reluctant to purch ase an EMR system at this time bec ause there is not currently a domin ant vendor in the marketplace. Thi s is similar to what occurs when purchasing a new personal computer. People tend to anticipate buyer's remorse even before the purch ase because they are concerned that they will discover after the purchase that they could have go tten the computer cheaper or could have had more features for the same price. For some, this paralyzes the decision-ma king process altoge ther. Purchasing an EMR system, however, is an investment in patient safety, and it provides an opportunity to improve the efficie ncy of your practice. While current systems have limit ations, the adva ntages over tradit ional record keeping meri t serio us considera tion.
Technology also affects ourre lationship with our patients. If we want to co mpete in the future, we need to look at our services from the patient's perspective and redesig n our services to meet thei r needs. In the past, the physician . was the propr ieta ry source of information about medicine. Now patients have access to much of the same informati on for free on the Intern et. Our role as physicians is changing from that of an all-knowing, paternalistic authority figure to that of a partner who can help patients interpret information they already have and guid e them to reliable sources.
Also, as more inform ation about indi vidu al physicians bec omes aggregated and available, pati ent-centered systems will be anoth er important differenti ator in the marketplace. Forces are pushing for transparency in the form of online disclosure of quality measures, malpractice histories, and indi vidu al fee schedules. (Eve ry little stroke of your doggie-paddle is recorded for posterit y in a database somewhere !) If we choose to alienate patients by not meeting their need s, or if they access negative information about our practices, they may choose other providers or alternative forms of treatment.
In light of all these factors, it behooves us to recog nize the opportu nities provided by technology, to master new innovations well enough to enhance the quality of our patient care, and to keep pace with our techn ology-savvy patient popu lation. 
